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INTRODU CTI ON

l. Flfty years ago, m the encychcal letter 」や妨脇Pn2gre鵬0, the Church announced

to men and wonen of good w山the global nature assumed by the soclal ques。onl・

The amouncement did not merely suggest a broader look, able to embrace larger

POrtions of humanlty but offered a new socIO-ethical model. One had to w。正for

PeaCe, )uStlCe and solldarj句wlth a vISIOn able to grasp血e global horizon of soclal

Choices・ The condl。ons of this new ethical vision had emerged a few years earher,

dumg the Second Vat]Can Counctl, Wlth the formul餌On Of the pmcIPle of global

interdependence and血e common destmy of a11 peoples on Earth2. In the fouow-

mg years,血e value of such princIPles was confirmed several ines. Modem man

has repeatedly experienced that what happens m onc part of血e world can affect

Othcrs’md心at no one may 。1,nO諭el secure m a world ln which 〔here lS Suffemg

Or血sery. If, back then, One hmted at the need to Iook after the good of others as

if lt were one,s own,血at same recommendation now bccomes a 。ear prlOrlty for

the po血cal agenda of our clV止systems3.

In this sense’the encychal lettcr職印んm肋取離JWO Can be consldered the

POhey document for thc Church’s mlSSIOn m the era of globall乙a。on4. The wISdom

that emanates from its teadings IS Stm guiding today the thought and act10n Of

those uγho wam to build the c.iv址zatlOn Of “glebal humanis皿,・S声ffedng - On the

basIS Of subsldiarlty -買feasible models of soc王al mtegra血On,, that arise from the

」 P仙L Ⅵ,且myc脆ca凪でeでI妙〃ん筋骨P喝柁∫∬0 (Ma櫛h 26,工%7), 3

= Sと( OND VA丁I。∧N C()UNCIL, Pastoral Consutut10n Gaんのe母e∫ On tlle Churcl、 1n th. Mnd。m Wb.1d

(Octob併28, 1少6う), 4「う
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i For thrs rcason" amOng 。thers・ Pc卵ん′7’励Pタや棚O has often bcen comparcd, ‘n thc lmPOrtanCe Of

ltS meSSage for socla[ qucstlOnS, tO Rβ脇No批棚m Of Leo XIII. cf J‘)HN PAUL II, Fincy。lCa吐tter
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Ouでしe 29, 2009), 8
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fru血1 encounter between負Indivlduals,, and “groups,,6. This integratlOn eXPreSS

the amS Of血e “Church血at goes for心’’, Which `bridges distances [and] 1S Wlllmg

to abase itself if necessary …㍉tanding by people at every step of血e way’nO mat-

ter how di鮪cult or leng亡hy thlS may PrOVe tO be,,7. The contents of such humamsm

need to be experlenCed and wltneSSed, formulated and conveyed8 1n a WOrld marked

by many cultural differences, PermCated by dlverSe visions of goodness and of

ife, and characterlZed bv血e coexIStenCe Of different bellefs. Tb rea膿ze thlS PrO-

CeSS - as Pope FrancIS SayS m his EncycllCal ⊥az‘みo ∫l’-質we need to realize that

Certain mindsets reauy do mfluence our behavIOur. Our efforts at educat10n W皿be

inadequate and ine純ctual unless we strlVe tO PrOmOte a neW Way Of thinlmg about

hunan bemgs,蛙, SOClety and our relatlOnShlP With nature,,O. ThlS document of

the Congregarion for Catho止c EducatlOn amS tO describe血e main elements of an

educat10n tO fratemal humanism.

` C倉P⊂げ下FR∧ヽ.1S, A擁∫∫肋海pa′諺やa痢l′′偏の海手の7[β 0ぢa〃常信ウ加D脚佃ウノ乙r P′。α01′′悠I乃碓′aI

Hz/肋初Dα何体功函m庇撃海e JO/方a′,”彫卿クワd年んmCy‘l“/P。Pulomm ProgresslO, Apri1 4. 2017.

7 PopE FRAN。IS, Apostol]C Exhortat1011 E絢螺eβ, G`郷揚功即Ovember 24, 2013), 24

掴LOVe m tru血-助成7J ’” Z肋切If臆⊥S a grea[ Chauenge for the Church ln a WOrld that lS becomng

PrOgreSSIVel)7 and perva rvcly globallZed The nsk fo重Our nme lS血t the訪Jg7偽蘭terdependence of

PeOPle and natlOnS IS nO〔 mat⊂hed by e血ICaしmteractlC)n Of consclenCeS and mmds血at would glve rlSe tO

trl巾hrman devdopment’’, B胃N聞I( T XVI, Enc〕「Cheal lette〔 `高庇7J ”レ宅励めOunc 29, 2009), 9

リPo聴FR u`C丁S, EncydlCa=ettcr L,Z#出切rらon Care for Our Commol〕 Home Q4ay 24, 2015), 21 5
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CURRENT SCENARIOS

2. The contemporary world・ multifaceted and ever changlng, lS hi by mu厄ple

Crises of different kmds. economic声nanclal, labour; POhtlCal crlSeS mdudmg wlth-

1n ParticIPatOry democracy; enVlrOnmental and natunl cflSeS; demographic and

mlgratOry CrlSeS, etC. The phenomena trlggered by these crlSeS reVeal thelr dra-

ma調character everv dav. Peace lS COnStantly心reatened and, alongslde traditlOnal

Ⅵ・arS fought by regular armies, the lnSeCurlty generated by intematlOnal terrorlSm

lS widespread, leading to fee血gs of mutual distrust and hatred and promotmg

the development of popullSt, demagoglC Seninents, Which are hkelv to exacerbate

PrOblems, thereby radicallZing the clash between dlfferent cultures. Wdrs, COnfllCtS
and terrorlSm are SOmetlmeS the cause, SOmetmeS the effect of econo皿C mequaト

1ty and of’the unjuSt dlStrlbut10n Of血e goods of creatlon・

3. From these ineq皿es’POVerty, unemPIoyment and exploltatlOn are generated.

The statlStics provided bv mtematlOnal organlZatlOnS PrOVide a snapshot of the

humamt狙an emergency underway, Which w山also affect血e fuure, if we meas-

ure the effects of underd巳velopment and mlgratlOn On yOung Pe。Ple. Neithe重are

de‘・eloped socletleS CXemPt from these d狐gers, Since even there margmallZat10n

and exdusIOn have mcreased lO・ Worth men。onlng js the complex phenomenon of

mgratlOn’affecting the whole world, leadmg tO both encounters and dashes of

CivillZa廿OnS, both fraternal hosp⊥talltV and mtOlerant,重lgld popullSm. We arc faced

with a process which has been properly des⊂1.1bed as an epoch-makmg Changell' It

highhghts a decadent humanism, Often based on the paradigm of lndifference・

4. The dst of problems could be longer, but we must not overlook thc encour-

agmg OPPOrtunltleS that血e world of today presents. The globahzatlOn Of l.ela-

’l’See UNICEF R卿o和雄働雌o相加初偽,即”e/‘卿〃わ20/6, Ul一】Cef, r脚Ze 2016, UNICE胃fぴ

あ侮隙∫筋力e ⊥点呼諦め訪仏棚e′ひ肋′∽訪bピル鵬ルみba,寂〃脇p`糊雅雄ちUnlC互O鮪cc 。f R臨ea重Ch

I皿OCe皿, Fl重enze 2014

’i See INT拭N軸ONAL OR‘T掴ZATION FOR M]GRJ¥T一(n`, m偽M劉幼0,1 R〆tyrf 20/5 「履面白7毒CJ痢・

Neル掲′海鮮堆「 !り初動讐Mクbl極量OM, Gcncva 201与
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tlOnS Is also血e globallZation of solldaritv. We have seen many examples of this

On OCCaSIOn Of血e great humamtarian tragedleS CauSed by war or natural disasters:

SOhdarity, aS Well as indadves of support and chafl勺江ave mVOIved clt排nS丘om

all comers of the wofld. Smharly, m reCent yearS, SOClal i血atrves, mOVementS

and assoclat10nS have arlSen in favour of a more equitable globalizadon, Which lS

attcmVe tO the requlrementS Of people in need. Many of these inldatives are often

taken, and supported, by c地zens of wel」off countrleS, Who could enjoy the bene-

fits of mequa庇es, but often prefer fighting for the pmCIPles of social justice wlth

generosny and determinatlOn.

5・工t is lrOnlC that modem man has achreved important goals m knowlng the

forces of nature, SClenCe and technoIogy and・ at the sane time’1S lacking in ideas

for adequate coexIStenCe Within soclety SO aS tO glVe eVeryOne an aCCePtable and

dlgr竜ed existence. What pe血aps has becn missmg SO hi is血e ]Omt development

Of cIVIC OPPOrt皿tleS Wlth an educa。onal plan止at promotes the reasons for co-

OPe重ation m a unlted world. The social questlOn, aS Benedict X‘γI said, is now an

anthropoIogLCal questlOn12’Which mVO!ves an educa廿Onal component血at camo

Ionger be deferred・ For this reason, One needs to have “a御物eC毎亘r励極,”

0楊r勿a棚e at a b細ゲルnde頑nd脅す擁"夢枕友on∫ゲ0紡b鋤瞥0〃ej乙m妙;紹勧効0〃

ク肋o懲海pe擁∫ケ娠卿履修必縮れ脇ba東砂On旋解職′句ea妙∫0履i確′揚0〃 ∽n

略砂∫O宏k砂確海手l拐m′敦〃a僻みo〃項j.

’2 BENEDl(東XⅥ, Ency。lCa」 letter C27頑加fola利une 29, 2009), 75

1, Ilめ与3
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HUMANIZING EDUCATION

6一　`An expert m hunanlty”, aS POinted out fifty years ago in Jte少ん労働Pr讐n?∫証4,

the Church has bo心血e mlSSIOn and the experlenCe tO WOrk out educational pro-

grammes adapted to current cha11enges. Her educadonal vISIOn lS at the service of
thc achievement of the nghest goals of hunanity These goals we重e antlCIPated in

the Counc跳De。ara。on G肋広脇脇E‘助成m料the hamonious development of

PhysICal, mOral and int。lectual ab山血es, almed at血e gradual maturatlOn Of a sense

Of responsib亜ty; the conquest of true freedom; and posltlVe and prudent sex ed-

ucatlOn15. w部hm this perspec。Ve, lt became dear that education should be at the

SerVICe Of a new humamsm’m Wh-ie十the social person was w皿ng to ta皿and work

ゐr血e rea最a亡10皿Of血e co皿o皿g○○dl`・

7・ The requlrements set out m G′鋤J協〃m E‘みの寂7”fr are sti肌elevant today. Even

though the an血ropoIoglCal notlOnS based on materlalism, ldeallSm, individuahsm

and colle⊂tivism are gomg through a dec血mg phase, they stul exert a ccrtam cul-

tural mfluence. They often mderstand educatlOn aS an mdividual pa血of f。matron

for civIC蝿, 1n whreh dlfferent ldeoI。glCal currents interact and compete for c山

tural hegemony. In血s context・血e fomatlOn Of血e mdlvidual responds to other

needs:心e affimatlOn Of consumcr cul調e, COnflret ldeoIogy, relatlvistlC thinklng,

etc. One needs,血e重efore’tO humanize education’that lS, tO make lt a PrOCeSS in

Which each person can develop hlS Or her own deep-rOOted at。tudes and vocatlOfl,

and血us contrlbute to hlS Or her vocatron wlthin the commumty ・`Humam乞mg ed-

uca丘on”]‾ means puttmg the person at the centre of educauon, m a framewofk of

relatlOnShlPS that make up a llvmg COmmunfty, Which lS mterdepe皿dent and bound

to a common destmy This IS fratemal humansm○

○“ P呼聞方倒mPr邸部0, 13; Se⊂ P^UJ Ⅵ,擁α柄妨信J妨d八高所0〃∫ ○常棚卸的Oc亡ober4,ユタ65

’うCf S頗)ND V^T'。AN C()L'NC丁i , De。ar狙on on Chrl tlan Educ袖on Cm鋤J'JW脇E′ね勧mi∫ (October

28, 196与), 1 B.

16Ib訪,1

i7 PopE FR^Nし萱S, A勿れ∬ん妨戸Pん卿か鋤刀か初α僧崎7加中予`勃ん王′ん勉励ガ, Feb重頓重y 9, 2017
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8. Humamz宣ng educatlOn also means reallZlng that we need to modemlZe血e

educatlOnal pact between generatlOnS. The Church always affirms血at “good fam-

ily education lS the backbone of humamsm’’18, and from there unfold the various

lmPl[Cadons of educatlOn at血e servICe Of’soclety, based on mutual trust and recl-

PrOCl亡y Of dutleS19. For these reasons, educational and academlC mStltudons wishmg

to place the person at the centre of thelr misslOn餌e Ca皿ed to respect the fam叫y

as the丘rst natural soclety, and to put血emselves at its slde, m止ne wi血a correct

understanding of subsidlarlty.

9▲　A humamzed cducatIOn, therefore, does not juS[ PrOvide an educat]Oml ser-

VICe, but deals wl血1tS reSul〔S m血e overall context of the personal, mOral and

SOCial abilldes of血ose who partlCIPa亡e ln the educational process. It does not slm-

Ply ask the teacher to teach and students to leam, but urges everyonc to llVe, study

and act m aCCOrdance wlth the reasons of fratemal humanism. It does not aim to

Create dⅣisIOn and drvergence, but rather offers places for meetmg and discussIOn

to create valld educatlOnal pro)eCtS工t lS an educ狙on - at the same tlme一心at lS

SOund and open, that p皿s down the walls of exdusIVlty, PrOmOtmg the richness

and dlⅤerSrty Of mdlVldual talents and extending the dassroom to embrace every

COmer Of soclal experience ln WhlCh educatlOn Can generate SOlidanty Shamg and

commしmlOn2〔).

i絡Se亡Pop且FRAト調S,轟々諸的∫ケ新砂2り20I5 0ガレ広郷少a毒寂∽両脇

i) Ibl記

事。 Pom F博しN(丁S, A〃伽で高庇〃肋ん痢〆擁G/bba/ α倦研∫ `富み初倦細勾a戒l。肋O「rの寝A朋の′′g

pa∫∫lの’’p′。m/訪勿庇Co偲′瞥′ナノ0〃♪′、 α初夜丘最初〃, Rome, N〇、′embe章21 , 201う
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A CULTURE OF DIALOGUE

lO. VbcatlOn tO SO聞anty caus people of the 21、【 century to 。onfront血e chauenges

Of mulucultural coex⊥StenCe. In global societleS’Cltizcns of different tradltlOnS, Cul-

tures・ r。iglOnS and world vleWS COeXISt every da); Often resuldng m mlSmderstand-

1ngS and confllCtS. In such c⊥rCumStanCeS, re嶋ions are often seen as monollt庇and

uncompromislng structures of prlnc」Ples and values・ 1nCapable of gurdmg hunan-

1ty towards the global soclety- The CathollC Church, On the contrary, “teleCtS nO血-

1ng血at lS true Z‘nd holy in these rellglOnS,,・ and i白S her duty to “proclaim the cross

Of ChrlSt aS the sign of God as the source of all glraCe,,2上She is also convmCed that

Such dl鉦uldes are often the resut of a lackmg educatlOn tO fratemal humanlSm,

based on the development of a culture of dialogue.

1 1. A cu血re of dlalogue does not simply suggest an exchange of vlewS, tO know

One ano亡her so as to rmtlgate the allenamg effect of the∴enCOmter between cltL

ZenS Of different cultures. True dialogue takes place wlthin an e血ca上framework of

requrements and atutudes for formatron’aS Well as soclal ob)eCtlves The ethlCal

requlrements for dialogue are f eedom and equa車y the par調PantS ln the dlalogue

must be free from their contlngent lnterests and must be prepared to recognlZe

the drgnity of aⅡ partleS・ These attltudes are supported by the consistency with

One’s own specific皿VerSe Of values・ ThlS reSults in血e general intenuon to match

actlOnS with words, ln Other words’tO血k the ethlCal pmciples we pro。alm (e.g.

PeaCe, f症ness’reSPeCt, democracy, etC) with socla` and cIVIC ChoICeS・ It lS a “gran-

mar of dialogue, , as pomted out bv Pope FrancIS, able to召build bndges and … tO

丘櫨d answers亡o亡he cha雌ges of our廿me卑2

12. In ethical and rehgious plurallSm, thercfore, rdiglOnS Can help coex王stence

Wlthln SOClety rather血an hmder lt Startlng fro皿the叩ositlVe Values of love, hope

二I S「c`。NT) VATIい¥ C(、l ¥叫De。aratlOll血hc relatlく)ll O=he Church to non-Chnst]an rellg伽S No碗

Aピ嬢(O亡でober28, 1%う), 2, 4

雛Pop- FRA¥CIS, 4枕rJ A, f吟んac博物勿f年hp C雄や海中r C,7勅o偽勤妬融,,, F。br。av 9, 20 17
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and salvation, in an efficient and consistent context of relatlOnS, re山glOnS Can Slg-

ni丘cantly c。nmbute to achievmg the social objectives of peace and luStlCe. In血is

PerSPeC丘ve,血e culture of dialogue supports a p工OaCtlve deslgn Of cIvIC relatlOnS.

Instead of llm王tmg rellglOSlty tO the prlVate and confidential sphere of血e mdividu-

al, COmPel血g cltlZenS tO live publidy only血e cthical and legal norms of血e state’

it reverses thc tems of the rela廿OnShip and ca皿s on血glOuS bellefs to profess thelr

pos宣轟ve e血cal values ln Pub止c・

1 3. Education to fratefnal huma_mSm has the welghty responslb山ty of providmg a

formatlOn Of cltlZenS SO aS tO lmbue them wl血an approprlate Culture of dialogue.

Moreover,血e intercultural dimensIOn lS仕equently expenenced in classrooms of a皿

levels, aS Well as in universl廿es, SO lt is from there that we must start to spread the

Culture of dialogue" The framewo重k of values m WhlCh a cltlZen PrOPerly formed

to dialogue llVeS, thmks and acts IS SuPPOrted by relad。nal prmCiples (spontanelty,

freedom, equallty, COnSistenc)㌧ PeaCe md the∴C。mmOn gOOd), WhlCh beneficiauy

and decISivdy become part of educatlOnal and formatlOn PrOgrammeS Of those

mSdtudons and agencleS血at nurmre fratcmal humamSm・

14 The nature of educadon lleS PreCISely m being able to lay the foundatlOnS for

PCaCeful dralogue and a皿ow the encounter between dlfferences wi血the prmary

Objective of building a better wofld・ It lS,缶st and foremost, an educadonal process

where the search for a peaceful and ennchmg coexistence lS rOOted in the broader

COnCePt Of the hum狐bemg - 1n his or her psychoIoglCal, Cultural and spirltual

aspects - free from any fom of egocen血sm and ethnocentnsm, but rathcr m

accordance wlth a notlOn 。f mtegral and transcendent development both of血e

person狐d of soclety2う▲

2’See CoNG肥GAT時N F(lR C^THO"C EDIJCATTON勤r紺虎讐fo J確聞励mID,a佃e on C古海巌∫訪ooムLu倦

ln躍宏協oり♪ra G寂哲ko〃かし4均Vaocan C巧7 201う, 4う・



IV

GLOBALIZING HOPE

15. “Development lS血e new name for peace:, 1S how P啓開ん脇P′健脚O e皿ds24.

That statement has found support and co血matl。n m the followmg decades, With

Cla壷oat10nS about how to proceed wlth sustainable developmcnt from血e eco-

nom王c, SOCial and envlrOnmental standpolntS- Development and progress, however,

are still process descrlPtlOnS, and do not say much about the ultimate ends of the

SOCIO-hlStOrlCal evoluuon. Far from exaltmg the myth of progress immanent to

reason and freedom, the Catho虹Church connects development to血e announce-

ment of ChrlStian redemptlOn, WhlCh is not an indefinlte and futurlSdc utopla, but

is already the “substance of rea吋,・ 1n the sense血at “the血mgs we hoped for:

everything, a true脆’are already present ln uS”25

16. One necds’血erefore’through血e hope of salvation’tO be血ng slgns of血e

Same. How can the message of salvatlOn可esus Christ be spread in a globa血zed

WOrld主It lS nOt SClenCe血at redeems man・ Man lS redeemed by love,,26. christlan

chanty proposes universallZing and inclus」Ve SOClal grammars. Such charrty infoms

knowledge that, SO lmbued, Wlu accompany man ln the seach for meanlng and

tru血m CreatlOn Hence, the educatlOn tO fraterml hunan上sm must start from the

Certalnty of血e message of hope co皿tained ln the ttuth of Jesus Chnst. It is up to

educat]On, then’tO Offer血s hope to the peoples of the world, aS a meSSage COn-

Veyed by reason and ac廿Ve hfe.

17. GIobanzmg hope lS the speclfic mission of educatlOn tO fratemal hunanlSm. A

皿SSion that lS fu皿ed through es〔abhishing cducatronal and pedagoglCal relat]On-

ShlPS血at fom to ChrlStlan love・血at create groups based on so蘭狐ty, ln which

血e common good lS COmeCted vlrtuOuSly to the good of each of their compo-

nents・ tranSforming血e contents of knowledge m he with the f皿rea庇atlOn Of

三4坤妨瑠励P′讐胤均87

益BEN恥灯ⅩⅥ, Encyc山ca1 1et亡er 」か気短(Nove血bcr 3時007), 7

抑揚互26
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the person and his or her belongmg tO huma皿ty It is precISely Ch重istlan educadon

that 。an pe壷)m this most lmPOrtant taSk, because lt質glVeS blrth, 1t makes grow,

lt is part of the dynam⊂S Of glVing rfe. And血e orlgm Of ife is the most gushing

SPrmg Of hope,,27.

18. GloballZmg hope also means suppor廿ng the hopes of globalizatlOn. On the

One hand, m fact’globallZation has mult]Phed the opportunltleS for growth and

OPened up new soclal reladons and new posslb址tleS. On血e o血er, in addluOn tO

SOme bene丘ts, 1〔 has caused inequallty, eXPIoitauon and, m a PerVerSe Way has led

SOme PeOPle to su節er a forceful exdus10n from the flow of prospenty A globa山Za-

don without vISIOn, Without hope, 1.e. Wl血out a message血at is both prodanatlOn

and actual頂e, 1S bound to produce confllCt and to generate suffer宣ng and mlSery

2‾ Pop[一FI温N( TS, A{娠rr扉ん′んaリ4∫・u妙か/んCo紫重酌初所y C4海佐Eん`7海′/, I'ebrua巧9, 2017



V

FOR A TRUE INCLUSION

19. Tb fulf旺helr PurPOSe, fomatlOn PrOgrammeS geared towards educatlOn tO

fratemal humaⅢSm am at somc f|一ndamental ob)eC宙res FlrSt, the maln PurPOSe

lS tO a11ow every c]tlZen tO feel ac廿Vely mvo宣ved in bu皿ng fratcrnal humaI示m

The mstruments used should encourage plurallSm’eStabhshmg a dialogue almed at

elaboratmg ethlCal lSSueS and regulations. EducatlOn tO fratemal humanlSm must

make sure that leamlng knowledge means becomlng aware of an ethlCal u重高erse m

Which the person acts. h partlCular, thlS COrreCt nOtlOn Of the ethical universe must

OPen uP PrOgreSSlvelv wider horlZOnS Of che common good, SO aS tO Cmbra⊂e血e

en億でe h皿a皿f左通l手

20. This inclusIVe PrOCeSS gOeS beyond the category of pe。Ple llVmg nOW On ear血・

Intellectual and tcchnoIoglCal progress has shown m recen〔 years that the choICeS

made ln the present are able to mfluence the i丘styles’and m some cases血e very

existence of futurc cltlZenS. =The no血On Of the common good also extends to

future generauons当Thc cltlZenS Of today in fact, Should be fratemal wlth thelr

PeCrS Wherever they are, but also wl血the future cltiZenS Of the planet・ Smce白the

PrOblem lS that we stl11 lack the cu血re needed to confront thlS Crisis.. and we

need leadershやcapable of smkmg out omew pa血s and meetmg the needs of the

PreSent wlth concem f。r a11 and wlthout prejudice t。Wards commg geneでatronS,羽,

the spec庇task that educatlOn tO fratemal humarism can perfom lS tO COntribu亡e

to b山1dmg such a culture based on intergenera。onal c血ICS.

21・ This rncans educatlOn eXte皿dlng血e classical scope of ltS aCtion世u皿now,

the school has been considered as the ms。調10n formmg the cit]ZenS Of tomorrow,

1f the forma廿ve agcncies respons」ble for膝elong Iear皿ng deal with the cltizens of.

the presen亡・ through educatron to hatemal humanlSm血e humanlty Of the fu虹e -

POSter」ty 」s tcken care o巨owar‥ds whom one must be fratemal by makmg respon-

2i pop「 FR^N`一S, EncycLLCal letter J臆J7“高所J* or[ Car誼u our (二omn]On Home Oune 18, 2015), 159

2り1初,う3
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Sible ⊂hoICeS. This IS eVen mOre true Wlth respect to academlC educatlOn, because

it lS by means of血e same血at one mparts the sk」lls needed to make keY ChoICeS

for血e natu血balance of human-SOClal, natural, enVlrOnmental systems, etC50. The

themes developed ln universlty COurSeS, tO血at effect, Should be focused on a key

CnterlOn for qua坪y asscssment: SuStamabilLty WIth respect to血e needs of fume

genera心ons・

22∴fo bc truiv mclusrve, One muSt gO fur血er: eStabllSh a relationship of solldarity

wlth the generat10nS that came before us. Unfortunately, the consolidadon of the

technocratlC Paradigm has, in some cases, downplayed historlCaL mteuec血al and

hunanlStlC knowledge - Ⅵth its瞳rary and artlStlC hefltage - Whereas a correct

vleW Of hlStOry, along with血e spmt Wl血which our ancestors faced and overcame

血eir challenges, Can help man m the complex adventure of the present-day Human

SOCie廿es, COmmunltleS, PeOPles and natlOnS are the result of chapters of history,

by means of which a speclfic, eVer4hanglng identry lS reVealed. Underst狐ding血e

frurful lmk between a commumty’s historlCal development and ltS VOCation both

to the common good and to accomphshmg fratemal humanism rmplleS the foma-

tlOn Of a hlStOnCal awareness, based on the indissoluble umty that brings ancestors,

COntemPOrarleS and posterity to surmomt thelr degrees of klnShlP, SO血at all are

equa11y recog皿Zed as bemg children of the Father∴and thus m a relatlOnShlP Of

universal solldarity 3 1 ・

徽“ Sec 」oHN P間1 H, ApostollC ConsrmtlOn Ex C綱b E・寂me (Augus=5, 1 990), 34

’( P少〃ん殺勿Pγ讐柵即, 17



V賞

COOPERATION NETWO RKS

23. As血c encyc庇a=etter P砂{4,腸肋Pr‘g鵬O reCOmmended workmg out ・`con-

Certed programmes,,〕2, SO tOday血ere lS an ObvIOuS need to harmonize educational

and research ln]tlatlVeS Wl血the goals of fratemal humamsm, reCOgnl乙lng that “血ey

CamOt be scattered and lSOlated’let alone opposlng eaCh other for reasons of pres-

trge or power’’33. Bu皿ng coopera。ometworks, from the educatlOnaL didactlC and

academlC POlnts of vleW meanS enab血g lnCluslVe dynarmcs’COnStantly looking for

now opportunlties t0 1ntegrate di純rent people m One,s teachmg and leamng clr。e,

especiauy those for whom lt lS di鮪cult to fud a fomatlOn PrOgra皿me aPPrOPrlate

to thelr needs. Considerlng, m fact, that edu⊂狙On lS S田a scarce resource m庇

WOrld, and that there are people who stlu endure a lack of sultable developmen〔

mSdtut]OnS tO relv on,心e first commltment Of educatlOn tO fraternal humamsm

COnSIStS ln Sel手sociahzation through the organizndon of cooperation networks.

24. Education to fraternal humansm develops co。Pera。on networks m the var

lOuS fields of educa。on, eSPeClallv within academic educatlOn. Firstl扉ca皿s for

educators to take a reasonable approach to collaboranon. In partlCular, One must

Prefer jolnt efforts of the teaching staff ln PreParing血elr format10n PrOgrammes,

as well as cooperatlOn amOng Students as regards leammg me血ods and formatlOn

SCemrlOS. Moreover, aS厄ving ce皿s of fratemal huma皿sm, interconnected bv an ed-

ucational pact and mtergenera。onal ethlCS, SO庇ねrlty between tea.chers and leamers

must be evcr more mdusIVe, PlurallSt]C and democrauc.

25. The universlty Should be the man breeding ground for fomng people to co-

OPel-ate in academ王c resear⊂h, SO that - within the fra皿ework of fratemal human-

ism - there lS a Preference for establlShing )Omt reSearCh m all areas of knowledge,

the results of’whlCh can be con丘rmed by acadcmC. Ob)e⊂心vlty ln the∴aPPllCation

Of suitable loglC・ rnethods and technlqueS, but also by the feSearChers’own expe-

う2Ib訪,50

田賀田劾
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rlenCe Of’solidarlty. It lS a queStlOn Of encourag宣ng the formauon 。f mtegrated

research groups among teachers, yOung reSearchers and studcnts, Which also ca皿s

for cooperation餌nong acadelmC mStitutlOnS OPeramg mtematlOm叫y Coopera-

tion networks should be establlShed between educa亡lOnal subjects and subleCtS Of

Other kinds, for example from血e profess10nS aS Well as from the arts, COmmerCe,

busmess and al=he orgamZatlOnS Wlthm SOClety Where fratemal humanlSm needs

亡o bc advanc∈d.

26. There lS a Wldespread call for educat10n tO OVerCOme血e pltfaus of cultural

StandardizatlOn PrOCeSSeS章Which produce血e harmful effects of homogenlZa廿On,

and, at血e same tme, COnSumer mamPulauon. The establlShment of cooperatlOn

networks, Wlthm the framework of an education to fratemal humamsm, Can help t。

OVerCOme these challenges, because lt Offers decentrahaatlOn and speclallZatlOn. In

a perspectlVe Of educational subsldlanty, On both na。onal and mtemadonal levels,

One muSt PrOmOte血e shamg Of responslblllty and of cxperlenCeS, Which lS CSSen-

tlal for optlmizmg reSOurC巳S and avoldmg rlSks. In this way, One eStabhshes a neト

WOrk not only of research, but espccla虹Of servICe, Where people help each other

and share new discoverleS, αexchanglng teaChers for certam perlOds and developlng

those mitlatives that enhance their cooperation,,14・

i‘ S軋OND VATIC/冊Coし↑N( Iし, Declaratl()n On Chri t|an Edu⊂atlOn G肋I証ImI偽E巌mカ0〃l∫, 12



V重量

OUTL○○K

27. EducatlOn’eSPeCially school and universlty educatlOn, have∴always been at

the centre of the contribu廿On Of the CathollC Church to clvic ife. She defended

血e freedom of education when, m SeCular and secularlSt Culturcs,血e space for

fofmmg people to rehiglOuS Values seemed to be shrl血ng・ Through cduca。on, She

COnmued to support血e pmcIPles and values of publlC COeXistence when mod-

em socletleS, deluded by scie皿tlfic and technoIoglCal (as weu as legal and culturaD

achrevements, believed the Cathohc culture to be meamgless. foday, aS in every

age, the Catholic Church still has the responsib址ty to contribute’Wlth her heritage

Of truths and values’tO building a fratemal humanlSm for a world ready to accom-

Plish wha亡was foreseen ln the ency。lCal letter J堆諦殺m P′.讐reJJ70.

28- Tb glVe a SOul to our ever-Changmg global world, the Congregatron for Ca亡hollC

Educa。on glves new mpetuS tO the prlOrlty Of buildlng a “cIVillZatlOn Of love・,35,

and urges a11 those who, by profession and voca廿On’are engaged in educa。onal

PrOCeSSeS・ at a1=evels, tO hve thelr exPericnce w血dedlCat10n and wisdom, in the

na皿e of the∴above臆mentloned pmcIPles and values. This Dicastery - f班owmg

血e Wb。d Congress `富みa壌fo匂。初物Orm‥ A 7t,御伽Zgpa∬10n ,華ome-Cast。I

Gandolfo, November 18-21, 2015) - therefore remforces血e reflecdons and chal_

lenges descrlbed by teachers, 1eamers and parents, aS WeH as by representatives of

PartlCular Churches, rehglOuS COngrega〔1OnS and assoclatlOnS WOrkmg in the vast

domain of’educatlon.

29. We present these guldelmes to an those wh。Se daly cha11e皿ge lS tO renevr’w血

PaSSIOn, the educatlOnal mlSSIOn Of the Church m the various continents. Wt also
alm tO PrOVlde a useful tool for engagmg m constructrve dlalogue wl血cIVIC SOCltry

and wi亡h mtematlOnal organlZatronS Moreover, Pope Francis has estabhshed the

∬ The p山ase =clⅥ転調on 〇千lov⊂,ブw良s used fo‥h⊂飯s亡血e by Paul Ⅵ on巾重ay年1970,皿山s

addre s f }r Pentecos- Sundav碑qgr一脇!′偽称ViII/1970’506) and uscd seve血。mCS mOre dumg hlS

いon南cate.
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FoundatlOn “GravISSmum Educatioms”36 with the alm Of pursumg召sciend丘c and

Cultural ends, 1ntended to promote Ca血ohc educa廿On m the world,,37.

30. In condusion,血e themes and horizons to be explored - Stamng丘om the

Culture of dialogue, globahzmg hope, indusIOn and cooperation ne亡WOrks - Offer

S廿mulus bo血for thc educatlOnal cxpcrience and teaching as weⅡ as for studies and

research・ It wⅢ be necessary therefore, tO Cneulate infomatlOn about血ese expe-

riences and research results’SO aS tO allow everyone mvdved ln PrOvldmg fratemal

humanlSm tO Vlow their ow皿experlenCeS from the perspecdve of the total process

Of bulldlng a WOrld based on the values of Christlan SOlldarity

Rome, On the feast of the Res皿重eCtion, Apri1 16, 2017

Cardinal GIUSEPPE VERSALDI

P′擁′t

A上⊂hblShop Angelo Vmcenzo Zani

∫e・汚細ウ

叫Po略F凡個・ 1S, ⊂方l,讐I宅かケ抗日o旋∫JJ加海言切b脇m初子ケ擁“G′職u∫∫鰍筋互ん擁om了’馬鍬切々o〃

(Oc†obぐで28, 2015)
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